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Or we will give you the Enterprise and
one of the leading Eastern papers on the
same terms.

This offer stand good only short

time, and only people who square

books. The price Enterprise

changed offer, and agents

commission subscription.

This Offer Gives- -

CITY 1896.

ED All

d Fares Telepaglilc and General News

And All the State and County News.

OREGON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

FOR LITTLE FOLKS. 8T0RY.
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A SMART DOG.

Ml.fo Cam Tell a roam.rr.lt Tola
From a Uooil On.

A dog tbat cat) nuorrttiKlf dlacrtml
untu U'lwuon a (jihhI nuil a lutd ooiti it ml

never hesitnta an innttiutovor a counter
(oit thai will pulo liia umHtor seems
hnrdly credible. It is mora thau ia ruii
cmlly claimed for dog mum. Nuvertha
Iom inch ia the fnot

Tlio accompanying ptoturo ia that of
spits which ia uow 7 years old It

gooa by the utuno of MIiiho and la the
property of 0. Harrison, a San Leaudro
Madhouse keeper. Mr. Ilarrlsuu liaa a

number of thai dog, but Mingo Is the
only cue tbnt acta as the wntubdog of
bia uiuxttir a treasury. II ia tho ouMtom

of Mingo aa aoou aa a customer drlvci
op to tho door to run out to the vehiolo,

ml, patting bia paws on one of the
wheels, survey thb visitor. Those who
know the dog throw the ooiu in pay-

ment of the refreshment (ought to Min-

go, who Immediately catches it op aud

nine with it to toe wan In charge. Min-

go alan goes into the parlor and oolleota
for whatever ia served there, and if
there happens to be any change coining
to the purchaser he take it back.

One duy a would be wng threw tho
dog a counterfeit dollar, who made bia
usual rush for the coin, bnt, to the
amazement of the follow, tho dog re-

fused to take op the money and tat ex-

pectantly waiting for another. Amid
the laughtor of hi ooiu pan lone be

throw a good coin to the dog, wbon, to
the further aatonUbmcut of those proa

ent, he ran off witb it, leaving theother
on the floor. The owner waa called in,
who knew nothing at that time of the
smartness of bia dog, and the ex perl
moot waa repeated again and again, but
the counterfeit would not go with
Mingo.

Since then tome roar yeara ago
Mingo baa bod more bad coin tried on
bim than oonld be found in the govern
ment collection of ancb coins, and, witb
an instinct aa fane aa that which Ukea
the magnetic needle to the north, be
cboosea between the gJod and bad. If
there ia any doubt aa to a coin offered.
it ia thrown to the dog, and the matter
etaudi by the dng'i decision.

This little fellow, "who eweata witb
his tongue and am ilea with bia tail,"
ia never put to the neocsalty to rattle
the coin on the floor or take it to an
eloctrlo light to examine it, bnt in dark- -

nuaa or in light it ia ever the tame. He
will not take op a counterfeit, and the
bogna nickel or the leaden dollar, balf
or qoarter be knowa in a moment He
baa been tested bundreda of timea and
will piok a good coin out from a doxen
bad one or will leave only the bad onea
lying on the ground from a handful
thrown bim. Heia a natural born mon-

ey maker, grabe at a coin aa would, a
minor, and for a stranger it would be aa

bard to get it from bim.
Aa a judge of coin be could not be

equaled at the enbtreaaory. He ia keen
ly alive to buainoea and day or night la
alwaya awake to the jingleof the merry
chink. San Franoiaco Chronicle.

Ilobaoa'a Choice,
In the tinio of Shakespeare and Mil

ton it waa customary, after the theater a,

for gontlemon to ride borne on borne-bac-

(electing from the many boraua
In front of the theater! the beat ouo tbey
could get. The first keeper of the buck-ne- y

(table at Cambridge, England, To
bias Hobaon, conceived a plan of plac
ing bia borse in line before the theatora
and forcing cuNtomera to take tbem in
turn, not allowing them to eeloct. No
pergonal choice, bnt "Hobaon 'a choice"

that i, thia or none became a by
word. SucceKi

II. r Flral Glaee of Ballermllk.
Little Dainy waa fond of aweet milk.

One day a glow of buttermilk waa put
beside ber plate at dinner, 8he tasted
it, put it back on hor tray and aaid:

"Mamma, did a bad cow lay thia
milk?" New Vork Tinioa.

A Wilt Mill. Girl.
"Little girl, what buve you In yonr

biinkot?" asked the inquisitive man.
"If motbor'd wanted everybody to

know, (lie wouldn't have put the lid on
io tight," piped the little mini.

If I Were Von.
If I a little girl could ell,

Juet ilka yo- u-
With 11 p aa tony, cheek aa fair,
Such eyes of blue and hlnlng hair,

What do you think I'd doT
I'd wear so bright and awet a (mile, '

, I'd be ao loving all th while,
I'd be (o helpful with my hand.
Bo quick and gentle to command.

Ton aoon would see
That every ona would turn to any,

" 'Tla good to meet that child tod ay I"
Tea, yea, my bird, that'a what I'd do

If I were you.

Or, If I chanced to be a boy,
Like aoma I know,

With crlHp curia aparkllng In the aun
And eyea all beaming bright with fun

Ah, If I could be ao
I'd atrlve and at rive with all my might
To be ao true, ao brave, polite.
That In ma each one might behold
A hero aa In days of oldl

'Twould be a joy
To hear one, looking at me, any,

"My cheer and comfort all the dayl" '

Tea, If I were a boy I know
I would be ao.

flydney Dayr In Independent,

Pract

Horses

Track and Ituad Work a Npeelalty.

Any ttyle shoes forged In Iron or
drel. W(koii work and repairing.

Batlilaollon guaranteed,
fihou on Seventh itrwt, next door to

Noulitt's (

III ITTT V

We want to get the subscription llt
paid to date, now la the beat timet for
farmers to do it.

Karl'a Clover Root Tea, for Concilia-
tion It's the beat and If after using it you
don't aay ao, return the package and get
your money, 8uld by Charman A Co.,
drniojUts, Oregon City,

WANTKl).
100 watches to repair at f 1.00 each,

0. A. Nahii, at the roetofllce.

Johnson has (be beet hair cutler In the
city.

(table.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

(Jrcat Britain and America.
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Go to
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SHOER.

All of and work.

loth and Main

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

THAYER,

This applies to real cstato well other commlitios.

Every family neod home desires tho best loca-

tion.

30UTH OREGON CITY

Has the greatest number advantagos its credit,
any the suburbs of Oregon City. will pay

you to investigate this property. Good cloar lots

reasonable prices easy instalments. Call on
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block,

Your team have best
care and

Full Measure of Feed

Atlho

City Stables.
YOUNG, Prop.,

W. Cookw.

Livery Rigs Short Notice.

Telephone
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iLiiineya urinary iTgann.
nctriuctcu rwuneysr
overworked nervous sys--

fU-.- cantted trouble with

pains loins, back, groina
bladder? flubliy

pearance eKpeclallyr
under eyes? fremicntde- -

lil.iinnuiin.9 WilliIn.n'u
impart

cased organs, the system

per
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Huntley,

ELY'S CRKAM poaltWeeure.
Illaqnlclclyabeorbed.

DrnirrUta aamplea
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first-cla- ss

cured

Albright, Jr.

PRACTICAL

delivery

parts

the City.
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kindi Carriage Itspslr
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of
of

Oregon City

JELI-O- H

?
1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Wellington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-
egraph company.

Portland, Seattle, Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Balem,
Walla Walla, Tcndleton,
Albany and DC other towns
in the two elates on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
. All the satisfaction of a

CTnonal
communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-
kane as easily heard aa
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

KaUbllahed 1868.

CI. nan
PIONEER

Tranef and Ee,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.


